
DEWEY IN POLITICS.

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
Conger Bros., Druggists, 400 Selby ave-

nue. J J'

Campbell Bros., Druggists, 853 Selby

avenue.
Emil Bull, Druggist, Grand and St Al-

bans.
Conger Bros., DfuggisU, Selby and St.

Albans.
A. T Guernsey & Son, Druggists, Selby

and Dale.
Reitzke & Co.. Druggists, Selby and

Western.
TV. A. Frcst A^Ca, Druggists, Selby and

Western.
Conger Bros., Druggists, Selby and Mac-

kubin.
Straight Bros., Druggists, Grotto and

Rondo. • .
E. B. Rollins, Druggist, 295 West Seventh

street.
R. C. Trudgeon & Co.. 1028 West Seventh

street.
Lyons Pharmacy, Dale and University.

J. W. Sprague, Druggist, University and
Rice.

Advertisements' tor the want columns
may be left at an^ drug store in the city
at the same rates as charged at the main
ofiice. Below

'
is a partial list:

ST. PAUL BRANCH OFFICES.

A second line from Two Harbors to Wal-
do has been built, covering a distance of
five miles. POPULAR WANTS

THE ST. PAUI, GLOBE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1899.

POPULAR WANTS

The Knights of Pythias of this city will
give an entertainment and banquet this
evening in honor of members of the order
who served with Company X, of the
Thirteenth, in the Philippines.

placed a damper on rafting on the St.
Crolx, and it is believed that very few ad-
ditional shipments will be made this sea-
son. Boats will probably go Into winter
quarters as they arrive here.

LOWER TOWN.
The Buckingham, Smith avenue and

Ninth street
W K. Collier, Druggist, Slbley and East

Seventh streets.
C T. Heller. Druggist, Tenth and St.

Peter.
M. D. Merrill. News Dealer, 442 Broad-

way, near East Seventh street.
Conger Bros., Druggists, 394 University

avenue.
Schumaker, Druggist, 499 West Seventh

street.
D. R. Campbell. Druggist. Rice street.
A. A. Campbell, Druggist, Louis and

Rondo.
Reeves, Druggist, Third and Seventh.
M. S. Courtney, 4GB Wabash* street
W. E. Lowe. Druggist, Twelfth and Rob-

ert streets.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
S. Westby, Druggist. Third and Maria.
People's Pharmacy, 798 East Seventh

street.
C. R. Marellua, Druggist, Bedford and

Decatur.
John Bodin & Co.. Druggists, 556 Puyre

avenue.
A. A. Johnson, News Dealer, 548 Lafay-

ette avenue.
A. & Q. Schumacher, Druggists, S&t

Payne avenue.
H. W. Dickman, Druggist, Fauquier and

East Seventh.

WEST ST. PAUL.

Hall & Kraft, Druggists. South Wabasha
and Isabel.

West Side Pharmacy, South Wabasha
and Fairfield.

Hans Madson, State and Concord.
Eclipse Drug Company, 118 South Robert

street

MACALESTER.
George M. R*y, Grocer, 1663 Grand ave-

nue.

SOUTH ST. PAUL.
J. F. Munns, Druggist and News Dealer.

Or leave at your nearest drug store at
the same rates as charged at publication
office.

ELEVATORS HOLDBACK
TWENTY-SEVEN FAIL TO REPORT

AS Ul.<ll IHKIIBY TUB
LAW

SOME USE FORMER BLANKS

Others 1iitvilllnft to Recognize the
Authority Which the Law Gives

the Itnilroad and Warehouse
« ommisNlon

—
Great Northern Is-

ffues a P«Me>Cer Tariff on Sec-

ond-Class Colonist Rates.

The state grain inspection department
lias furnished the attorney general with
a list of twenty-seven elevator compa-
nies which do not comply with the law
regarding filing returns of storage re-
ceipts I'nder the old law regulating the
elevator business blanks were furnished
on which storage receipts were made out
and furnished the inspection department.
The last legislature made a change in
the form of return blanks, the altera-
tions making the old' blanks of no fur-
ther use.

There has been considerable trouble
this fall with the elevator companies, j
since they refuse to make returns on the j
blanks required under the law, and ob-
ject to complying with the recent leglsla-
tlon. In the cases of many of the small- i

slevator companies, the neglect is sim-
ply the result of having a large supply
of the old bianks, which aie no longer
legal, and neglecting to obtain a new
supply until the old ones are used. The
larger concerns, however, refuse to com- I
plj with the law for the reason that they |
do not wisJi to admit the power of the !
commission to require specified returns.

The attorney general has issued delin- |
quent notices to the elevators complained I
against, and unless the law Is complied
With proceedings will be Instituted, j
Among the elevators refusing to furnish
returns of storage receipts as required
tile:

Cargill Elevator company, Duluth Ele-
vator company, Great Western Elevator !
company, Interstate elevators, Monarch j
Elevator company, St. Anthony & Da-
kota Elevator company, State Elevator;
company, S. Strong & Co., C. TV. Van |
Duzen <N: Co., Cokato Elevator company,
Farmers' Elevator company, Dassell,

.; New Condon Milling company.
New London, Minn.; Benson Elevator
company. Benson, Minn.; Imperial Ele-

or company.

MONEY IN HAILINGORE.

His Marriage May Result in His Be-
iiii;a Presidential \oniinee.

WASHINGTON, Nov. I.—Aside from the
purely social features of the affair, with
which every one is delighted, politicians
of the "practical end" variety are busily
engaged studying the possible political in-
fluence of Admiral Dewey's engagement
to Mrs. Hazen. There seems to be a con-
sensus of opinion to the effect that the
marriage may at least have a tendency
towards projecting the admiral into poli-
tics. The bride-to-be is a woman of ma-
ture years, but ambitious, and the politi-
cians are inclined to believe her influence
would be cast, for family reasons at least,
toward Inducing the admiral to become a
candidate for the presidency.

The politicians believe Dewey could
stampede the Democratic convention, even
as against Bryan, and they figure out
that, as the future Mrs. Dewey is the
sister of John R. McLean, a consistent
Democrat, the admiral must be the candi-
date of that party or none at all. There
was also an expression of opinion that to
a certain degree the engagement of Ad-
miral Dewey to Mrs. Hazen just at this
time would have a tendency to help Mc-
Lean in Ohio by associating his name with
the Manila commander, whose brother-in-
law he is about to become.

The president and the leaders of the
administration do not permit politics to
interfere with purely social relations, but
their subordinates in the departments
persist in looking at the political side of
the engagement, and are almost unani-
mous in believing that Mrs. Dewey will
desire to have her husband run for the
presidency, more particularly if it should
happen that her brother Is chosen gover-
nor of Ohio.

KACE RIOT PEAKED.
Excitement at Weir City, Kan., Over

\»mo Lynching.

WEIR CITY, Kan., Nov. I.—Suppressed
excitement still exists over tha lynching
Monday night of Wells, the negro miner,
charged with murdering a white bartend-
er. The negroes are particularly incensed
at the town marshal and night officer at
the jail, who, they claim, did not provide
sufficient protection for Wells, and they
have threatened to killboth. The negroes
held a secret meeting last night, and,
fearing an outbreak, special deputies were
sworn in and patrolled the streets all
night. Today coal miners here were idle
and a meeting of white miners was held.
A large number of miners at Chicopee and
Frontenac, near by, are holding them-
selves in readiness in case of a negro out-
break.

WINGED TWO.
Kansas Postmaster Gives Robbers a

Warm Reception.

MANKATO, Kan., Nov. I.—An attempt
was made Sunday night to rob the post-
office at North Branch by a gang of rob-
bers, who were shot at by the postmas-
ter. The robbers escaped, but today one
of them was found, six miles from here,
shot through the ankle. Itnow appears
that the postmaster hit two of the rob-
bers, and the other wounded one has
crossed the Nebraska line and is being
pursued.

INFERNAL MACHINE.
Discarded Husband Relieved to Have

Sent It to His Wife.
CHICAGO, Nov. 1.-The sheriff of Wa-

terloo, 10., arrived in Chicago today with
a warrant for the arrest of Jerome W.Hoot, charging attempted murder. Hoot
is believed to be in hiding here.

Mrs. Hoot, who is not living with herhusband, yesterday received a package
from Chicago, which, upon being opened,
was found to contain an Infernal machine
with enough dynamite In it to blow up an
ordinary block of buildings. Mrs. Hoot,
who resides In Waterloo, is possessed of
some means, and her husband, in the
event of her death, would be heir.*

DEWEY COMMANDER.
Chosen by the Xew Comma ndery »>f

the Naval Order.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.-A meeting of the

general council of the Naval Order of the
United States Was held tonight nt Del-monico's, for the purpose, of granting a
charter to the new commandery <,f ihe^
order recently formed in the state ofCalifornia, v.ith headquarters at i-an
Francisco. Vhe gensral commander <>f
the order, Rear Admiral John Walk r.
was unable to be present, and Rear Ad-
miral John W. Philip, United States
navy, presided. The charter was .errant-
ad by unanimous vote?.

Following the meeting of rhe general
council the annual meeting of the N'cw
York commandery. for the election of Of-
ficers for the ensuing year, w-is held, and
Admiral George Dewey was ele.ted '<• m-
mander.

Annual Report of the Duluth &Iron
Rangre Railroad.

The annual report of the Duluth &
Iron Range railroad, the principal ore
line of the state, was filed yesterday
with the railrond and warehouse com-
misslon. The past year has been the
most prosperous In the history of the
road, and its earnings have been Im-
mense. The road has been managed in a
very economical manner, and the ratio
of operating expenses is only 40.255, a
percentage even smaller than tha-t shown
this year by many ot the powerful North-
western and coast lines. The road has
a main line extending from Duluth to
Tower, .Minn., and branches to Virginia,
Eveleth, Ely and other points. Its total
mileage is ISLS3. The road has a capital

stock of 510.000,000, of which $3,000,000 has
bf^eri issued and is outstanding 1. The

d debt is $12,340,000, on which $610,-
Id durtnjg the year.

The ln.ee me account for the year ending

Jiii.e 3", 1599, is as follows:
'tI-.'ss earnings $3,051,127 fa
Operating expenses 1,411,302 ?1

Income from operation $1,(539,524 73
tnco'tne from other sources .... 35,006 59

• 1 income $1,874,831 30
Total deductions from income.. 698,356 51

Surplus and net Income $976,464 76
Surplus, 1898 $C7l,t»] 17
Surplus. 1899 1,048,145 93

The earnings statement shows the fol-
lowing !T--n:s:
Total passenger earnings $113,556 ?6
Freight earnings 2.1122,894 56
Miscellaneous earnings J4.676 J2

rnings $3,051,127 04
'Operating expenses for the year showthe following expenditures:

J\ t?iir. of way and strue-
,t»rep $=511,120 S3' nance of equipment 363,755 CO

tins transportation U3.40S E2
General expenses 02,987 16

T"t«! $1, .11,302" a
Percentage of operating experses toearnings, 46.255.
The company has on deposit in the

iry, in sold bonds to the value of
$992.<

iMniiu- the year a new line, feaving the(llli mafn - Waldo station and
connecting with it again at a point near
Cloquel riwT,lias been put in operation.

a llsta f nineteen miles.

The road Is an ore line almost exclusive-
ly, and Its tonnage figures for the year
show that 3,280,214 tons of Iron was car-
ried, with additional freight of miscel-
laneous character sufficient to make the
total tonnage 3.6V6.601. The total number
of passengers furnishing revenue carried
was 86.4;>0. Freight Earnings per mile of
read were $15,552.71. The average amount
per ton received was 77.58 cents. Total
train mileage fo

(
r the year, 1,105,066.

The go-.ieral officers of the road are:
J. D. Greatslnger, Duluth, president; C.
W. Hillard, Chicago, first vice piesldent;
C. P. Coflln, Chicago, secretary and
treasurer; H. P. Viele, Dul_uh, auditor.
The directors are H. n. Sorter, George

S. Brewster, D. O. Mills. 11. M. Fiagler,

A. R. Flower, Kew York; Marshall Field,

C. AW Hillard, H. M. Carpenter, C. P.
Coffin, J. H. Chandler, Chicago ;J. D.
Greatslnger, D. H. bacon, Duluth; E. W.
Winter, St. Paul.

TOWNS ARE GROWING.

Many People Settling Along the
FoMton Branch Road.

The Great Northern is making especial
efforts to build up the territory in the

northern part of the state tributary to

its Una The towns along the branch are
Increasing in population rapidly, and the
prosperity and growth is generat. At
Bemldji,where three years ago was hard-
lya house, a city of about 2,200 has sprung

up. Solway, another town on the branch,

is rapidly becoming the trading post of
the entire territory north of there. Many

I settlers have been sent Into the country

I through the efforts ot the land depart-
ment, and many more will take up homes
along the line later this fall and in the
spring.

Secoud-ClnsK Colonist Rates.

The Great Northern has issued a pas-
senger tariff covering second-class
colonist rates from St. Paul, Minneapolis.

! Duluth and West Superior to points in
;the Dakotas, Montana, Idaho and Oregon.

The tariff Is made on one-half of the
nr<t-class normal rate and covers one
way rates. The colonist rates previously
in effect to the coast are not affected

; by the new issue and will remain in
I effect. The rate to Astoria is made $26.,0,

!Oregon City $25.t>5, Ashland, Ore.. 538.70.'

The tariff will be in use by connecting
lines, basing only on St. Paul as Minne-
apolis proportions are not accepted.

Improvements at Sioux City.

The Omaha is preparing plans for ex-
tensive improvements in the shops, term-

i inals and general facilities at Sioux City.
1 The plans are not complete, but indicate
! that the improvement work on the shops

alone will cost approximately $225,<XK).
'\u25a0\u25a0 Several hundred thousand additional will
Ibe spent in improving the passenger

terminals and freight sheds.

Georgre Wenlworth Promoted.
George Wentworth. for eight years a

passenger conductor on the Northern Pa-
cific, has been appointed superintendent
of the -Montana railway, a coal road run-
ning from Lombard, Mont., to the coal
ttelds. He is one of the old conductors
on the line and has been employed on
the western divisions.

Bnrllng-ton Annual.
CHICAGO, Nov. L—At the annual

stockholders' meeting of the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy railroad, held here
today, the old board of directors was ro-

! elected. Only routine business was trans-
i acted. The directors will hold a subse-
i quent meeting in Boston to elect officers.

RAILWAY NOTES.
T. W. Teasdale, general passenger

agent of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
: apolis & Omaha, is in Chicago.

Cal. Stone, general passenger agent of
the St. Paul & Duluth, returned yester-' day from Duluth.

F. E. Ward, general superintendent of
the Great Northern, is making an in-. spectlon trip west over the line.

D. M. Philbin has been appointed su-perintendent of the Eastern Railway of
Minnesota. He also occupies the posi-
tion of second vice president.

The St. Paul & Ashland, a logging -oad
has ordered fifty logging trucks from
the American Car and Foundry company.

The final survey of the new road run-ning from Paynesville south has beencompleted. The cross country road hasstirred up considerable speculation In thatvicinity and it is understood that theGreat Northern will build the line whichthe surveyors are laying out. Nothing1

has yet been done towards securing aright of way and the line is still a Jong
way from being a railroad. ,

STILLWATER.
Invitation* Issued to a. Golden Wed.

diiiK—Thomas .Mason's Funeral.
Invitations have been issued for thegolden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. John

Freligh, which is to occur at the K. of P.
hall Nov. 8. Mr. and Mrs. F»eligh are the
parents of Dr. E. OB. Freligh.

The funeral of Thomas Mason was held
yesterday afternoon from the residence of
Byron J. Mosler, on West Olive street.
Services were conducted by Rev. S. J.
Kennedy, of the First

*
Presbyterian

church. Muller post, G. A.R., acted as an
escort, together with a firing squad from
Company X, of the Thirteenth. Among
those from out of the city who were pres-
ent at the obsequies were Mr. and Mrs
L. A. Rosing, of St. Paul.

Some miscreants have torn up about 100feet of silewalk in Schulenburg's addition,
and the police hope to arrest the guilty
parties.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out or vrorU. In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert un utlver-

tiaeinent under this headins free
of charge.

ATTORNEY wants situation in claim de-
partment, or elsewhere. X. Y.Z.. Globe.

BOY ABOUT 14' years of age would like
a position in office or elsewhere. Ad-
dress 579 Lafayette ay.

DELIVERY CLERK—Young man would
like work as delivery clerk of any knd.
Address J. J., 742 Jessie st.

DELIVERY CLERK—An honest young
man of 19 wants work driving delivery
wagon. Addrtss A. M., 355 West Sav-
enth st. ;

-
ENGINEER

—
Go<i>d, reliable young man

wants work of any kind; engineer by
trade. H. Everts, 133 East Ninth st.,
city.

ENGINEER—Position wanted, as en^
gineer; have had seven years" expe-
rience with Corliss and high speed en-
gines; also understand the handling of
dynamos. E. DUts, Leeds, N. D.

ENGINEERS— Wanted, situation, two ex-
perienced engineeis, running heating
plant or stationary engine; wages no
object. Leave \voj-d at Hotel Fey.

ENGINEER wants position to look after
steam heating plant, or engine room;
has state license; eight years' expe-
rience; good references. Address 568 Wa-
basha. .

FIREMAN—A steady young man would
like a position as fireman or oiler; ex-
perienced. Address G. McKenzie, l?0
West FourtH st.

GERMAN ARCHITECT and engineer
wants position in.any kind of archituct
office work. Addr-ess C. T. Shapye, No.
920 Gaul tier gtv St. Paul.

JANlTOß— Situation as janitor, watch-
man, or tare of utock. Address R 173,
Globe.

• "'-•

MIDDLE-AGED Christian, never used
liquor or tobacco, like to work for board
on farm or in city. Address A. Berg,
General Delivery. St. Anthony hill sta-
tion, city.

PRINTER
— Wanted, a situation by

a young man in printing office; can
feed cylinder or Gordon press and have
about three years' experience at the
case; no objection to leaving city. Ad-

__dress C. A.. 675 Goff ay., St. Paul,' Minn.
S^WING^MACHINE^AbjUS-rEß^wishes

a position in a plant to take care of
manufacturing machines. Address S.M., adjuster, 598 Jackson st.

SITUATION wanted by a young man
who is willingto do any kind of honest
work. Address V 187, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— WanTedT by a young
man of nineteen years, position as
stenographer; refernces furnished; ex-
perlence. Address H. D. 40, Globe.

SITUATION WANTErTby a young mlm
to wait on sick people in hospital; not
afraid of any kind of work. Call at 221East Seventh at.

TEAMSTER— A strong young marTwants
work driving team; 1am well acquaint-
ed in the city and understand how tocaze for horses. Please address P ZM., 871 Burr st., city.

WANTED, by a young man of 19, position
of .some kind in or out of the city Ad-dress David Lang, 1033 West SeventhSt., city. ____

YOUNG MAN wishes a position of somekind; can furnish A 1 references. An-
_PjllAv^D^J-:-._Y-._Ml_C. A.
YOUNG MAN (colored) wants two morefurnaces or family horses to look afterduii.ig winter; steady, obliging; good

references. Henry. Walker. 139 Summit

The cold weather of yesterday has

AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

BANKERS1 LIFE ASSOCIATION A3-
veta, $850*000; largest, strongest, best
Minnesota life company; wants capable
agents; elves producers every assist-
ance. Address Douglas Putnam, tiec-
retary. St. Paul.

"BEST" Gasoline Lamps; largest factory
in the world; agents wanted In every
town. The "Best" Light Co., No. SIS
South Fifteenth. Omaha.

HELP WANTED
—

MALES.
BARBER—First-class barber wanted. 86

East Seventh st. ;steady work.
CLEAN BED. with bath and night robe,

Ten Cents
—

Free Laundry. Pure,
wholesome food served at One Penny
per dish. Helping Hand Mission, 145
Ba.pt Third at.

HOSTLER— Wanted, a good hostler at
Brennan's Livery, 482 St. Peter st.

MEN TO LEARN barber trade; only
eight weeks required; two years saved;
positions waiting graduates; tools pre-
sented; diplomas granted; catalogue
free. Call or write Moler College, 2u2
Washington ay. south, Minneapolis.

PHARMACIST—Warned, pharmacist iepr-

isler td in Minnesota; must h-- strictly
temperate and willingto ba useful. Ad-
dress Dr. Parker, Roseau, Minn.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTER, who un-
derstand albumen paper; must be thor-
oughly competent. Apply immediately,
T. W. Ingersoll, 52 East Sixth st.

SALESMAN—Experienced jewelry sales-
man for large department store. Ad-
dress D_l6B, Globe.

STUDENTS wanted to attend our school;
many inquiries for stenographers and
bookkeepers. Pioneer Business School,

Germaula Bank building.

SMART BOY to tend fires and do gen-
eral jwqrk^ Ingersoll, 52JSastSixth st.

TAILOR wanted to buy me out; best
shop in Nirthfleld. Ayttz the Tailor.
Northfield. Minn.

WATCHMAKER who is also familiar
with clock work. Address C 153, Globe.

WANTJED—Energetic man or w>n:ari '©
work ail or part time; good pay; w ek-
ly. Hawks Nursery. Milw-tukef. Wi -\u2666

HELP WANTED—TEHALES^
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general

housework. Apply Valley house, 22S
West Third st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
for general housework. Flat 1, 217
Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
for general housework. Flat 2, 217
Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework at 826 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework at 468 Holly ay.

LAUNDRY—Wanted, at once, scrub jfill
and girl to work on mangle in laundry.
Apply eroreroom, Hot< 1 Ryan.

WANTED—
Ladies to learn halrdresaing

and manfcur.ng, by mail or at college;
four weelcs completes; special instr-ic-
tions, practical experience; positions
guaranteed. Call or write Moler Col-
lege, 2u2 Washington ay. south, Minne-
apolis.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMAIES
Anybody oat of work In St. Pbul or

Minneapolis wuy insert an adver.
tiaetnent under this heading free

of charue.

CLERK—A young lady wishes a position
as clerk, ur any kind of respectable of-
fice work. In or out of city. Address S

166, Globe.
CLERK—Young- lady would like a por-

tion as clerk in any kind of store. Ad-
_chess X 134, Globe.
DRESSMAKER desires sewing in fam-

ilies; perfect fit guaranteed; the best of
references glreja. Address 391 Rondo st.

HOUSEKEEPER— Married woman de-
sires employment as housekeeper, eto.-
Room as compensation. Answer at
once. 128 Seventh st. north, Minneap-
olis, Minn.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position a.s
housekeeper by young woman of intel-
ligence; well educated; Ina ni'je family;
no objection to leaving- the city. Ad-
dress G 164. Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a position as
housekeeper by a young Christian wom-
an of Swedish descent. Address M 380._Globe.

HOUSEWOUK— Girl wants place for
housework in small family. Call or ad-
dress 9i» Agate st. __

PRIVATEand hotel cooks.waitresses and
second girls, also general house workers
and housekeepers waiting places; please
leave orders. Capitol Office, 505 Wa-
basha st.

NURSE— Thoroughly respectable and ex-
perienced American middle-aged lady
would like the care of infant or invalid
in a reiined home; best references. 3
164, Globe. __

NURSING and family sewing- wanted.
Address A. L. P., 329 East Seventh
at., city.

RESPONSIBLE lady desires day work of
any kind; can furnish references. J 196,
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— An expert lady
Stenographer, Qve years' experience in
law and commercial work, desires posi-
tion afternoons. Address F 16,", Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, by a youns?
lady, position as stenographer; highest
references, C 154, Globe.

SEWING—Lady wants sewing, making
skins, petticoats, shirt waists, etc.; alto
general repair work; reasonable. O 155
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Lady stenographer,
with some experience, desires position
or piece work: has machine; will work
very reasonable. S 168, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER desires position; tem-
porary or permanent; moderate snlary.
Klndly_address^tenographe^r, 397 Grove.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady of ex-perience wants position as stenographer;
references furnished. Address A 157
Globe.

'
TWO young ladies would like position as

chamber, nurse or dining room girls;
family. Address M 181. Globe.

WASHING—A competent girl likes to"so
out by the day washing and ironing
Call after 7 o'clock p. m., 178 Western
ay. north, up stairs.

WASHING—A German lady would like
to take washing at home. Call or ad-
dress 809 Mississippi street.

WASHING AND SCRUBBING— A wom-
an wants to go out washing and scrub-

_bing. Call at SflO Wabaaha et., room 15.
WASHING—Wanted, to go out wasnTng

and take home. IS7 Western ay. north,
up sta*rs.

FINANCIAL.

|*^ -JIO, tlO. $30, flat %ryy gioa TO LOAN
p. tnfuruiture, plaioj. h>ui3lnll r>» t<"

etc.. without removal. Loam can b«
N paid In miiallmsutt. reducing cost

P tecordiiiKljr. Fromptuasi. prtvaoy aril
«f lowett rate*. Guarauty Loan Co.. JJ L

Mauhaitau Building Ky>«rl and B"ift
LOANS on furni'ure. pianos, etc.. with-

out removal from residence, call tot
rates; confidential- private offices. Min-
nesota Mortgage Loan Co., illPioneer
Presa P.lrtg.

MGNJ£Y~ loaned ea. ailed people holding
permanent positions with reliable con-
cerns, upon their orwn r.amee; call and
Set terms and plan of lending: easy
payments; confidential. <U7 Pioneer Pr«43

_Bldjf_.
MONEY LOANED on life policies: or

bought. L. P. Van Norman. Guaranty
_Buiiding. Minneapolis.

iVi TO 6 PER CENT MONEY, with the
"on or before" privilege, to loan on 'un-proved property In St. Paul and Minne-apolis. R. M. Newrort & Son. Pioneer
Press building. St. Paul.

6 AND tf PEa CENT MONEY to loan on
improved property In St. FauJ and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Oilman. New York Life

Bears the jfJta Kiirf Yfj'jHave Al'Aays Bought
Signature /^^* V/Vs? ?

"y?*."*'

POPULAR WANTS
HAIR GOODS.

'^SWITCHES! SWITCHES^
4<§>few. We believe In quick sales

B§HKMg\ and small profits. In proof of
urapri which we willoffer this month
7F;\vw <X long-cut Hair Switches, short
W{T- > stem, af only $1.00, worth
T^ *j $2.00. Ass Switch, all shadea

and gray, for $2.50. Switches
"^^jSpV" made of your own hair, comb-

ings or cut hair, 1 utem, $1.00,
3 stems, $1.50. All kinds hair goods to
order. Mall orders -filled promptly. Min-
neapolis Dry Goods Company, Mlnneapo-
11a, Minn.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
HOUSB—Fine residence on best part ot

St. Anthony hl!l for rent, furnished;
twelve rooms, two bath rooms, hot wa-
ter heating-; modern in every respect.
Romer & Co., Drake block.

ROOMS FOE RENT.

ROOMS— At Hotel Fey. corner Cedar and
Seventh, furnished rooms by- the day
or week; steam heat and bath: tr<iU-
slent trade solicited. ,

COLONNADE, NO. 207
—

Peasant fur-
nished roo"m frorit, uteam heat, private
bath.

FIFTH ST., 124 WEST— Nicely furnished
room, for rent. »«,

JACKSON ST., 598--N.tcely furnished front
room on first flooV; 'suitable for either !
one or two; private family. I

ROOMS— For rent, three unfurnished
rooms, third floor; rent $5 per month. D

168. Globe.
ST. PETISR ST., 579—For rent, two com-

fortably j'urnlshed rooms; strictly pri-
vate I'amHy; gentlemen preferred; ref-erenoe exrhange4. . i

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SAI.C-By United States marshal, |

at.public,auction, on Friday. Nov. 3,
1899, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the store
formerly occupi&d- by Hampson Bros.,
on the wesit side of Division st., In thecity. of-.Xivtiifield,Minn., a general
stock ofgroceries, store furniture and
fixtures; ,also one black mare six years
old, one delivery- wagon, cne light bob-
sled and oue. single,, harness. For l'u.l i
Information apply to William H. Grim- !
shaw.^Ljnlietl^^ _Lt§| _marshalj: i

NEAT CONFECTIONERY store for sale. !
1206 East Seventh st. Call at once and !
get a bargain. j

LOST AND FOUND.
PASSBOOK LOST—Oct. 25. Passbook No.

E. L. A. 978 of the State Savings Bank;
finder is reqdfsted to leave same at the
bank; if book is n<>t presented within
four weeks' it will bo canceled. J. _L
Goldsmith, treasurer.

INSTRUCTION^
MRS. MANDT DANCING ASSEMBLY.

Friday evening, Nov. 3, Dayton hail,
corner Western and Dayton ays. Class !
lesson 7:3d. Dancing- 8:30. Children's i
class, Friday, 4 p. m.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON THE

HUNGARIAN GYPSY WOMAN.
14 EAST SEVENTH S;T._

MRS. ALICE AUSTlN—Clairvoyant and !card- reader; ladies, 25 cents and 50
cents. 4Pi Cedar st.. near Ninth.

MR. AND MRS. SMITH. magnetlcheaT- i
cis, clairvoyant and nalmlst readings; .
develoDlnsr circle Friday evenings. 63
Bast .Seventh at., third floor. I

H? MEDICAL.

DR. MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator
has brought happiness to hundreds of
anxious women; have never had a sin-
gle failure; longest cases roliev. d in
two to five days without fail; no paii;
no danger; no interference with work;
by mail or office. ?2; all letters truth-
fullyanswered. The Mansfield Remedy
Co.. lf>7 Dearborn st., Room 614, Chi-
cago," 111.

LAD2KS* Chichester's tngiish r'emiyroyai fills• Diamond Brand), are the B©6t. S>«f», Relia&i*..
T<&4 no otiur. S«ni 4cM.2.auir;», For particulam, '•R«!icfror i-»-!eii," iv i«~» b7 Raturji tAo>\. MDragfrixta.
CMci>ieater Cfaei_ina «.«.. PnJ)ar|». |?a.

LADIES—Free, r-irmiess monthly regu-
lator; cannot fall. Mrs. B Rowan. Mil-
waukee. Wls.

Jlg^ljijlp. MASSAGE.

AA—MADAME LAURETTA'S Massage
and bath parlors; swellest in Tw n
Cities. 319 Jacks n ai. ;new lady asslst-

_ant; open nights.

BATH ANT) iIASSAGE, third floor,
Jl'Aim l.i, :.":'_\\'.s; Seyeptn st.

ELITE BATH and massage bj a Frem b
lady at 320 St. Peter at. Telephone,
II):i:^_n2ain^

MIS3 (
'A.MF 'BELL nicel7~fiTrnT thed bath

parlura.. Room 11, 177 East Seventh at.
NEWLY OPENED massage by yTmng

lady. 236 East Seventh st-^Room 5.

PERSONAL.
THE -PEOPLE'S .PORTRAIT COM-pany, 020 Wabasha st.. is the best ulaco

to have your-picture eiilaiffe.i.

>^» CHIROPODISTS.
LOCK.YVOO_>'» Good Luck ssalve; bt.n i

tnlng for sore feet; all druggists; esi_U- I
_llbhed_sijct^en yea rjjk

INSTRUCTION.
SCHOLARSHIP, in oldest business col- i

lese in city; value. tSO; six months, any
course; will sell for $25 cash. Addres.
M 197. Glob«.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey— District Court, Second Judicial
District.

Mary E. I'itzßibbons, plaintiff, vs. Chnrlt-s
B. Potter, ilefendant.

It having appeartd to the satisfaction of
'

the court that, a summons was tssu'xl
in the above etititlert acti.in in the loi-

'
iowlng: words and ngurefl t(.>-\.iu

State of
-Mlnacseta, Count; of Ramsey, !

ss., District Court, Second Judicial Dis-
trict.

Mary E. Fitziribbons, plaintiff, vs. Charles
G. Potter, del"endant— Summons.

The State of Minnesota to the c.b'iva
named defendant:

You are hereby summoned and ;in-
quired to answer the complaint of me
plaintiff in the above entitled action,
which is hereto attached and herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to said complaint oi\
the subscribers, at their oihce. in the
City of Si. Paul, in the County of
Ramsey, within twenty days after the
service of this Summons upon you.
exclusive of the day of such servtce;
and, if you fail to answer the said
cosfaplaißt within the time aforesaid th»iplaintiff In tills action willapply to the
court for the relief demanded In said
complaint together with th«* costs and
disbursements herein.

C. D. &-THO3. D. O'BRIEN.
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

210, 212, 214 and 216 Globe Building 9t
Puul. Minn.
Dated January 21. 1899.

And it further appearing to the satis-
faction of the Court that Olive B.
Potter, the wife of the above nameddefendant, Charles B. Potter, is a nrooer
and necessary party defendant in said
action, it is hereby

ORDERED. That said Olive R Potter
be and she hereby is marie a party de-
fendant in said action and said Olive B.
Potter Is hereby required und directed
to appear and answer the complaint in
said summons named, which said com-
plaint is now on tllu in the office of the
Clerk of the District Court above
named, within twenty days after the
service of this order upon her; and in
default thereof that the plaintiff havo
judgment and relief against said Olive 13.
Potter in all respects, as though aho
had been made a party to said action
in the first Instance. That this order
be served upon said Olive B. Potter in
the manner now provided by law for
the service of a summons in this Court
in civil actions.

GEORGE L. BI'NN,
District Jud^e.

Dated St. Paul. October 21. 189D.

POPULAR WANTS
REAL ESTATE.

R. M. LAWTOfe
Movai to

350 C( dar St.,Opp.Court Hou s

Now Is tha "tlma to buy a Horns, Lot or
Farm. Prica and terms to suit. Don't put
your money In the Banks, but let ma loan
your money on absolutely safe Real Estate
without expense. Don't fall to call and
see me.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
LUMBERMEN. TAKE NOTICE— FromWO to 500 head of heavy logging and
iS£f horses, weighing from 1.600 tc
i.tsw pounds, are always kept in «tockwith fresh consignments received dally
at Barrett & Zimmerman's Horse iTarket. Minnesota Transfer. 8t Paul.Minn.

TRAVELERS* GUIDE.
IMOX DEPOT, SUULBY STKKEI.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul a
follows:

JUNE 1, 1899. LEAVEFOR.iABBjVEFgjM
| Kenyon, Dodge Center, tS.lOam.t 1

-
Oelweln Dubuque, Free- 8.10 pm, 780 am

I port'Cllicag° and East. 11.20 pm 1.

CedarFalls, Waterloo, Ma- t 8.10 a: fshalltown, Dcs Molnes, 8.10 pm 7.60 am; St. Joseph, Kansas City. 11.20 pm v
iCannon Falls, Red Wing, + 8.10 am f 8Northfleld, Fari;>ault, 6.05 pmj 9~m amWatervllle, Mankato. _1 .

Mantorville Local. e.QS pmj 9.50 am
Trains marked t rnu dailyexcept Sunday; otl:»r»daily. The H.lO p. m. tralu "Great Western Li

is the l>e«t and most complete train to Chicago. Hasfree reclining ohair cars, new compartment and
•tnodard sleeping caps and new buffet-library c*r

xhe 11.20 p. m. train "No.«," is the only trt-in to
Chicago alter 8.10 p. m. by any line. Treu chairoara, buffet-sleenina cars, and makes all afternoon
connections in Chicago. Trains from Unio .
CityTicket Office, sth &Robert SU.. St. PtoL

Milwaukee &fflBJ/
Ticket Office »\u2666*,% Robert Sl.l'buut ;.»

nODally. bEJT Sun. 1 Leave.! Arr.ve
Chicago "Day" Express. aß:3oamiali>.lsprr.
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. a4 :3opm!a11:45a rr.

I Chicago "Fast Mall" ...|aC:&faH_J \u25a0-< J.-.'>'pn.pom "PioneerLiißitsr •i*iTo4*f*\u25a0
(Ini.via Pr ijui.nien dlr.;o4:*njin bFeorla, via Mastm City.. la4:4opm'ail :lsam
Red Wing & Rochester. >b3:lspm bll:4sam
Dubuque via La Crosse-ibS^Orun r>:o:'.f>;>iT.

: St. Louis and K. City...!:iß:3sam! a
Mllbank and Way IbS:20a ml M;:fopn
Aberdeen and Dak. Ex.'aT as:oSan.Norfleld. F'bault ft Au*.lb7:2Opnii b9:2oam

/£fifi>\ TICKET OFFICE
/aSV^ra sth &Robert Btß.

! AVjf^v!/ Milwaukee itation. Minneapolis
*Qb«QJLi& Dininp aid FuMmnn Stepping Cars on
_^<n*sf_ Winnipeg and Coast TraJna.
P-,«<fi«u.ll „„ -. , Le»T9 1 Arrirer*C...C Bill, Dl'y.Far»o.Jnmescowr ,. ._

Bozeman. Helena. Biuie. Mis:.ou!a «f, *• I*M
Bpokane,Taeoir.a >Senctlc,Partlan>'iV. JVptßlViUUpr

DskctatKiaitoljaSxp. Daily.Kargo. -
FerKu. Fall?. V»Fipeton. C-ook? 8 flfl jlfitton, Gd. Forks, Gral ton, Wl-.nlpefc O.UWpmj /lidan

Fargo aad Leech L»ko Local, Duiv ex ... \u0084.Sun; St. Cloud. Hrainerd, Walker HIS I'd

1i-_.c 1 Office- IM> East Third St. ~k>uJii*
Q. N. 18.

__si_.'__.i a_l_?J'._: b Ex. Sunday 1 Arrly.

bs 35am!St Cl'd. "f'ksTf'ls. F'rscTbSrvipn,
D§:3Sam|Wtltmttr. via St Cloudl bS-^oprr.
ePrOOntn'.Gr'Mt Northern Flyer.! a°-4"pm

T«
pDIkEwel *

Hutchinson..bll:3sam
: a7:ospm|Br<>rk.Fßrgro. G F.Wpgl aT:*sam

J^i^'E!11 • M^ntanii-Pariflc Kxp.l a7:3frim
EASTKKX MIXVKSOTA KAILWAV.

I Hivi'spmi Duluth & W. Superior! J?-foSS
Slrener for 11.15 p. m. train can b« oc~

cunied at _any time after 9 o. m.

C, St. P., SS. A 9.
Office 395 Robert St. 'Pirns 483.
Leavu ia Dnliy bKx Sunday Arr-v

• aß:OTa ml.. Chicago "Day Ex
>>...|alo:lspnTI a ir&6nml..."Atlantic Express' 1...!alI:3o*m

I aD:6r>pm!..Chicasro "Fast Mail"..! a8:lAarr,
! a8:10T)m riii'sro "N. W. IJmltM" aT:4san' w

_
pii.\^ausau. Fond <lv Lac. aSil-ama6:ac:»m Manitowoe. Sheboygan' bß:l>ar

| M:n6am r>uluth. Superior. Ash* \u25a0

! a4:-*sr>m!.l>uuuh. Superior. Ash I a9:4Rpn
i irTl'ffai:'mort

-
S5o "X City, i

W:sopm!M'k*to. N. UimffelmorelbioiOßa™
b4:sopm l..Fairmont, Pt. Ja"i«a 'bT'-ft'T-
\u25a07:4Spml.Bn Dty. On-iha. TT !

ST. PML tMH.OTIR.3.
From Union Depot. CSty Office. 336 Rob-

crt St. _
Leave. | a Daily fa r.x Sunday! Arriy.
b|v3^ amI OUI.UTH

~"

15a1i
suPEmoaigjgg

Sleeper for 11:g tialn ready b> I
For StlHwater. M:SO am.. »U:10 .i225

b4:OC. a 6:10 pm. For Taylor's Falls, bSX)
an<.. b4:05 pm.

BURLI%@TO£ ROUTE.
F/^fSr TRAINS ON EARTH

Lv.Forl STATIONS^^ lAr.Frum"
e:loam;ChlCßCO. except Sunday 12:55pn)
B:l6am ..St. Louis, ex. Sunday
B.o6pm!.Chl. & St^Louls^ daily. 7:45am

Tlckt-t Office. 400 Robert St. Tel. Main 34

"E§f M.. ST. P. & S. S. M.RY.
Leave. | EA?jZI lArfT^T
7:2opm|. Atlantic Limited (daily).

'

B:»sam•
:oOarn[Rhlnelander LocaHexdun) 6.06um

I WKST.
[.Pacific Limited (Pacific.

B:osam' Const) 7::.".pni
|8t Croix Falls Looal. ex.l
jSunday. From Broadway•:00pm(..Depot, foot Fourth St.. o:lsam

s:lsi>iii'Q!enwood TiOcn! 'ax.Son)!

WISCONSIN CENTKAL BY. CO.
City Office, 873 RobrrtJSt. 'Phone No. 6K

atlKull All Trains Va^,. J^tT
(Eau Claire. Chip. Faila.l

i:oOamlMilwaukee and Chlc^Kro] B:lSan
JAshland. Chlppewa Fla.f

7:4opm|.O3hkosh. Mil. ?.r.d_ Chl.l 4:10pj»

M. Sz St. L. Depot-Broadnajr * ilh.

ALBERT LEA KHITE."
I>ave.|» Dally, b Ex. Sunday! Arrive.

Mankato, Des MoFnesTCe^
bO:lsam dar Rapids, Kansas City M:3opni
bj>:4sam ..Watertown, New Uim.. b4:Sspm
b5 00pm New tJlm Loca! bl0:20an)
a7.ooymDes Molnes&Omnha Llm aß:4Oam
a7.oopm Chicago A St. Louis Llm a*:40am
t4.45pm Al. Lea 4 Waieca Local iblO:36aa

STATE OF MINNESOTA COUNTY OF
TerX^lS?l^^6 COUlt

-
SpeC

'
al

In the Mater of the Estate of Joseph
Hor^ish, Dec«^at;edr-
On reading and mint? the petition of Wil-liam Rhodes, Administrator of the Estate

of Joseph Hore)*»h, (ieceased. representing'
among other things that he has fully ad-ministered saidt P3tatie and praying thata time and place be fixed for examining
and allowing his account of administra-tion, and fur the assignment of the resi-
due of said esV*te to the persona there-
unto entitled. a,s by law provided.
It is ordered f,thatfthe said account beexamined, and, petition heard, by theJudge of this C'ourr. *>n Monday, the thir-teenth day of IjiovfM.jfber, A. D. 1899 at 10

o'clock A. M., n\ the .^Probate Court Room
in the Court %u.-e In St. Paul, in «aidcounty.

And it is further ordered that notice
thereof be given to all persons Interestedby publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks, once in eachweek, prior to said day of hearing, in theSt. Paul Daily Globe, a daily news-
paper printed and published at St. Paul,
in said county.

By the Court: E. W. RAZILL.E.
&• S.) Judge of Probate.Mrl>augh:ln & Royesen,

Attorneys for Administrator.St. Paul, Minn

WANTED—To buy,Minnesota and North-
western Reports and secondhand law
books of evory description. Write 902
Twentieth ay. south, Minneapolis.

WANTED TO BUY.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OPKainsjey—ss. Ds.rtct Cuurt, Second Ju-dicial District.
Laura Isabella Parker, Plaintiff vs

John Parker. Defendant— Summons.
The fctate of Minnesota to the Above-

reamed Defendant:
You. John Parker, are hereby summon-

ed and Tenured to answer the complaint
of the plaintiff in the above-entitled ac-tion, a copy of which has b.en n>d in t coffice of the Clerk of the sal.l Court athis office, at St. Paul, Minnesota, and toservu a copy of your answer to said com-plaint on the subscriber, at his office >a
the City of Minneapolis, in the County oTHennepin within thitty days after seiv-lcu or this summons upon you, exclusiveof the day of such service"; and. if you
fail to answer the said complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff In thsaction will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in said complaint.

Dattd September
—
,A. D. 18^y
E. R. LYNCH,

Plaintiff's Attorney
Minneapolis. M.'im.

jmjffiQ. UNCLE

klwAIMONOGRAM1 MONOGRAM
mSffl WHISKEY

1 5t.Paul and Minnedpolis.

We bought a big Jot of fine Parlor Steves from a manufact-ur-r at 30 per csnt less thsn market va tie and are sellingtiazra tna esma way. M

T. I.Roberts' fupply House, r Minneapolis, Minn

An elderly seaman, living on Parkman Street, in
Dorchester, Mass., has struck his due share of "shallows
and miseries." "Iam an old man-of-war's man," he says,"

sixty-three years old, and with a very bad stomach. I
have tried Ripans Tabules and found great relief there-
from, but can not afford to buy those put up in bottles ; so
please send me two dozen cartons in paper packages, for
which Iinclose ninety-six cents. They do me more good
than anything Ihave struck."

mltSe flvfrcect cftrtoa*(130 tabulea) can be had by mail by sendimr fortr-M^hf£. » f^Saml?*1 On» do«en

7


